
EXPLOSIVE distribution is
MILLION DOLLAR BUSINESS

U-lcigli, N. C., Jan. 18.Savings
wade by farmers oi' North Carolina
in using the cheap government ex-

ploMve, the improved value of the
land cleared of stumps and boulders,
and the increased yields of crops
front lands so treated, has now reach¬
ed ihe million dollar mark.

. Tin' extension service of State Col-
" i0Ur has during the past five years

ili.-U ihtifed over three million pounds
0t l'vrotol or 14government dynamite'
Tli,. distribution has been carried out
bv the county farm agents through
ti/i' organization ot' cooperative car¬

lo!,. rdiipments and orders sent direct-
lv to Washington through the college
authorities. Recently, a questionnaire
was sent to a number of the men
who have used this material , and
manyletters in* reply testified to
the- iGne way in which the service has
l.«n'appreciated. Those who replied
staled that they could not have clear¬
ed lanils without the help of the

explosive. Others testified to
tin- increased value of their lands
because of the removal of stumps and

. while still others gave actual
ii-uivs' to 'show how crop yields had
in, i> ysed where the obstructions to
goo^ta nning had been removed.

"1'ioin figures which we have re¬
ceived to date, we can safely say
t1.:o we ItaVe now reached the million
dollar point in the savings and in-
creased values we have brought to
'North Caorlilia through the use of
the i'overninetn explosive," says A.
T. Holman, agricultural engineer.'V»r instance, farmers of Pitt coun¬

ty ordered (>.'{,000 pounds of Pyrotol
- this I'ntt. They savo'd in aclual cash

on the orders $10,589.40 when the
price ot this material is compared to
thai ot' commercial explosives. In
all. I'iil county has ordered 217,400
potimls of Pyrotol in the last three
year-. A cash saving of $.'>0,200 re-
silted from, these "orders and the
tram in vichls and land values due to

f '/ s
'

./ the us,. *of <|.e material has resulted
'< in Ma>'her >.:ving t f $".5,250, making

a tot$ saving of $<"1,450 in this one
countv alone." ,

tylLL GROW TREES
IN NEW CLUB PROJECT

Kalciuh. N". C., Jan. "18."Plant a

Fon-t and Grow l'p With the Trees"
is ;i -!o_au adopted by certain farm
bov> of North Carolina who will join
the three new I arm forestry projects
recoup begun in the State.
' "Some of onr club boys have been
quick, to rtalize the possibilities in

a crop of timber and have
askc<f tor j^ojeets in farm forestry."

)?avs K. \\\ Graeber, extension for-

e>tei; V State College. k. "|We have
p!:;iinfcn tiiree projects which we will
interest these young men and which
will li;i\much influence/in improv¬
ing lore-try conditions in the State.
Our new work will deal with tliin-
oiiii: or improving the standing' for¬
tes liv proper cutting, with planting
new forest trees and in identifying
and collecting woods and trees.''v

I'luler the first project, the bova
will take a definite area of one half,
acre or more arid carry out simple J
rules 01 thinning. All dead, defectivej
anil suppressed trees will be cut out!
and the >troi«rest left to grow into a

Money nop. Periodical harvests will
hi: iiunlc a- tiie timber becomes
mvdnl in this, the club boy
*ill '-ei iioiuediutc profit for his
labor. '

.

SIn tin »ccond project, Mr. Grae-

ijr < \p!aM,s, the boys will plant one(
hair ;;i-ve or more in pine seedlings,
silc(-ti;i.j )!,(>.(. :,p;eies best adapted
to a ,".vt n locality. By means of this j
projifj, Mr. Graeher hopes to getj
soui4" ot ilie abandoned acres put to;
provable use.

Tl.fy p!"oject will serve to in-
torosf the'boys in knowing the trees j

( on the home farm and to
study the e-iinineieial uses of the dif¬
ferent ».viioiis. The boys will gather
siwiiiieiis of all trees on their homej
latins ami j)|l(» community. Theyj
*'H stud;, tin common and botanical-

v
ll!lllUs 'lie trees and mount their
slH'ciinens ih si;cli a way as to show
'kf'|iia;iiy ;U!,i f)fwood.
.

's 1.1'uelv an educational pro-

he honey bee is one farm laborer
vv,;i"k- without thought of pa v.

arhii | i:iriners are becoming con-
M'"v'l 1 ''M cotton alone will not
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'<¦ r with the }\inov'cnii
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t* .. i' .» r reiT'li preevn
an v' of Kheumatis!
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' I have given vVthis to

The-1 11 -S 'VM'1 won^cr^ result
ask '"r."1'''1'"1 P0*t me nothing. I

yo. 2, * lt 1 wil1 n,ail
tia' i

"'c your address. A
**f *!» ton, it. , Write today.

l^'Vot './i

Mass' ^ Dept' C'654, Brockton
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STATE NORMAL SPENDS
LARGE SUMS IN COUNTY

The following tablfe of the distribu¬
tion of funds of Cullowhee State
Normal School, prepared by Presi¬
dent H. T»< Hunter, discloses that
'large amounts of money were spent
(with citizens of Jaekson county due¬
ling the year from July 1, 1925, to
jjuly 1, 1926. More than $67,000 of
the schools funds was spent in this
county:
North Carolina $92,930.70 86.5 P.C
Tennessee 4_ 3,381.70 3.1 P.C
Illinois .... .... .... 2,558.11 2.4 P.C
Virginia 2,214.87 2

,
P.C

New York . ...... ..P 2,204.50 2 P.C
South Carolina .... 759.60
Georgia . 681.89

| Massachusetts 499.26
Alabama .. 314.12, .

Pennsylvania .... _ 301.62
Ohio 296.61
New Jersey .... 252.28
Arkansas .... 100.00
Kansas .... i 66.67
Iowa . 52.80
Missouri 41.29
Nebraska .... .... .... 31.90 "3

California 31.88
Dist. of Columbia 7.50
Maryland ... .... 7.10
Kentucky 5.00
Delewarea... . 80

$106,740.20
To Citizens of North Carolina

Counties: . /

Jackson .... .... .... 67,171.67
Buncombe .... , 8,358.4L
Wake - - i .... 6,131.96
Haywood J 2,999.26
Durham J 1,932.25
Unio,1» .... 1,728.82
Swai" -

( 707.84
Macon .

482.50
Catawba .... t 449.15
Forsyth : 328.41
pitt -

300.00
Alamance .....

250.00
\ ance.v.... V..v 223.65
Mecklenburg 202.40
New Hanover ....

166.67
Cherokee , 157.14,
Sampson ...., ...; 15G.00
Robeson \... ; 150.00
Transylvania 148.34
Franklin 106.50
Vance ...V .... 96.00
Iredell j.. 76.70
McDowell ...1 .... ...v..... ^

63.25
Rutherford ...; 63.00

Rockingham i . 55.00!
Halifax ... .... .... ....' 50.«j0

Lenoir .......

. 50.00,
Madison .... .'. 48.00

Edgecombe .'. 44.00!
Henderson 40.00 j
Warren . r

39.001
Nash .... ;... 25.50;
Clay 25.05 J
Johnston

'
_.. ^24.00;

Guilford 1... .... 21.50!
Wilson ...4 10.00
Cabarrus L. \«. 9.03

Cleveland ............
9.00!

Craven .v(.... .'. 7.801
Currituck..: : .. 1 5.00

Carteret ../ ........ ,v 5'.)0
Beaufort ;.... 5.00!
Richmond .o,.... 5.00,

Orange 1.90 j
Martin . ... '.4 1.00'

v

$92,930.70
Employes of the Normal were con-:

sidered Jackson County citizens only!
when they had been in the county at'
least a year, having become tax pay¬
ers and voters in Jackson. Othpr-
wise, each employe was considered a

citizen of his or her home county or

state.
1

.
i

.Jackson County citizens received
62.9 percent of total maintenance
funds; hnd 71.9 percent of amount

spent in N. C. 1

No. checks issued to N. C. citizens!
.1,521. ..

I
No. checks issued to Jackson Co.

citizens.1,030. ^

Xo. Checks issued to citizens of

other states.325.

NEW
MACHINER)
We have just installed, this
week, the newest and most
modern machinery that

money can buy.
We put it in because it en¬

ables us to give you better

service, to do your work
bertor, neater, and quicker.
\ ) r

>.

Mashburn's
0 not

, 0nor

NOTICE
* /

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain, deed
of trust executed and delivered unto
the undersigned, J. D. Donnahoe,
trustee by Fannie M. Alley (widow)
on the 18th day of August 1926 and
duly recorded in the office of the
Register oi' Deeds of Jackson coun-

been made in the payment therein
been made in tthc payment (therein
specified an,d secured.
Now therelore, I, J. D. Donnahoe

trustee will expose the hereinafter de¬
scribed property at public sale at

e Court House door of Jackson
county at Sylva, North Carolina at
12 o'clock noon, January 7, 1927
at which* time the hereinafter de¬
scribed property will be sold at pub-
lie sale to the highest and best bid¬
der for cash including all,of the fol¬
lowing described tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the County
of Jackson, N. C., adjoining the
land oi A. W. Davis, F. H. Leather-
wood and others and more particu¬
larly described as follows:

First tract. Beginning at a post
oak in a hollow and runs -South 11
poles to a black oak in the line of a

tract formerly owned by. Thomas
Monteith; thence South 70 deg. West
90 poles with said line to a stake;
thence North 70 deg. 90 poles to a

stake; thence South to the beginning,
containing 2f> acres more or less being
in Webster township and the same

lands conveyed to the said Fannie M.
Alley by Felix E. Alley as registered
in Deed Book 48, page 540 in the
Register of Deeds Office for Jack¬
son county.

Second tract.. Beginning on a

small forked locust on (the branch that
runs by A. W. Davis' house, and
runs in a Southwest direction past a

small soring and bunch of chestnuts
about ."JO poles, passing a large white
oak on the side of a stream on

King's Mountain to a stake and
pointers in the line pi! A. W. Davis,
to the river, tlience in a Northerly
direction with the said Davis line to
a slake where his said lino intersects
with the line of the said Felix E.
Alley; thence in an Easterly direc¬
tion with the lino otVthp said Davis
and Alley line about 42 poles to a

stake in the branch that runs down
by the said Davis house; thence'down
said branch with its inlanders to the
beginning; containing 10 acres more

or Ifss, b."in^ the same lands convey¬
ed to the said Felix E. Alley by .T. J.
iVild and wife, and b-iag the same
lands conveyed by Felix E. Alley to
Fannie M. Alley.
This the Ct.li dav of December,-1926

J. 1).* DONNAHOE, J
Trustee.

(. NOTICE
*; j » i* r': "

NTORTrivCAU(Uj>;(A.
JACKSON' COUNTY.)
WIIEiiKAS, t ho undersigned are

the owners and holders of a lax cer¬
tificate in words and figures as fol¬
lows, io wit:
".STATU or XOUTII CAROLINA,

: jackson County. }..
I, N". L. Sutlon, Sheriff of the

County of Jocksoa inithe Slate of
Nortll Carolina, do Hereby certify
that the following described real es¬

tate in said Countyand Slate, to wit ;
1)00 acres of land in C:»ney Fork

Township, Jackson County. N. C, list¬
ed in the name of W. \V. Shhrrfic!}!.
was on the 3rd day of May, 1920. duly
sold by me in the maimer provided by
law for the delinquent taxes for the
ycait 1025, thereon, a;nonntiiv; to
One Hundred Seventy-two and 22-100
dollars, including interest and penal¬
ty and the costs allowed by law, to

Better in twenty minutes after
simple home treatment

Seized in the night with a pain in her
side like pleurisy, an Oakland, Cali¬
fornia, woman got quick aqd com¬

plete relief by prompt home treatment.
"I applied Sloan's Liniment," she

writes, "and now I shall never allow
one bottle to be empty before buying
another. In twenty minutes I was
better. In a very short time.peace¬
fully asleep."
The reason that Sloan's gets these

remarkable results is that it doesn't
just deaden the nerves. It stirsup your
own curative forces to throw off the
conditions that are causing the trouble.
Pat it on lightly.no need to rub.

It's the medicine that does the work.
Immediately you feel a warm, com¬

fortable glow as fresh, healing blood
begins circulating through the affected
spot. Tense, contracted muscles re¬

lax, congestion is broken up, the pain
stops. So clean, pleasant and easy to
use, too. All druggists.35 cents.

W. C. Norton and Billy Davis, for the
said sum of One Hundred Seventy-
two and 22-100 dollars, (or such
lands having been offered at public
sale for taxes and sold for want of
bidder.) And I further certify that
unless redemption is made of said real
estate in the manner provided by law
the said W. C. Norton and Billy Dav¬
is will be entitled to a deed therefor,
on and after the 1st Monday in
May, A. 1)., 1927, on surrender of
this certificate. In Witness Whereof,
I have hereunto set ray hand, this
3rd day of May, A. D., 1926.

. <N. L. SUTTON, Sheriff."
AND WHEREAS, after diligent

inquiry no one can be found in the
possession of said property, and upon
diligent inquiry W. W. Stringf'icld, in
whose name said land was listed* for
taxes, cannot be found in Jackson
County:

i NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, and par¬
ticularly W. W. Stringfield, that the
undersigned purchased said rtact of
land on the 3rd day of May, 1926,
.and that the same is described as

above, and that the said sale was

made for delinquent taxes of the said
W. W. Stringfield for the year 1924
and that the time of redemption will
expire on the first Monday in May.,
1927, and if the same is not redeemed
on or before that date, as is requir-
ed by law, it is the purpose of the
undersigned to take deed therefor.

This {he 5th dav of Jan. 1927.
W. C. NORTON,
BILLY DAVIS,.

1 5 4t. i: i (' Purchasers.

NOTICE

North Carolina
Jackson County.
Joseph Buchanan heirs will- take

notice that the undersigned C. J.
Crispe, did become the last and high¬
est bidder for one half mineral inter¬
est in two hundred aci(cs of land at af
jtax sale of lands for 1925 taxes, held
iby N. L. Sutton, sheriff, at the court
house door ot life tovyn of Sylva, X.
C., on the third day of May, 1926,
which said mineral interest is listed
for taxes in the name of Joseph
Buchanan lleirs, and at sucli sale did
receive from the Sheriff the follow-
!ing certificate:
North Carolina,

Jackson County:
I, N. L. Sutton, Sheriff of Jackson

County in the State of North Caro¬
lina, do hereby certify thV.t the fol¬
lowing described mineral interest' in:
two hundred acres of land (less two
acres) in Savannah - Township listed
in the name of Joseph Buchanan
Heirs, was on tho 3rd day of May,"!11926, duly sold n v me in the man¬

ner provided by law for delinquent
taxes for the year 1925, thereon
amounting to $4.69 including interest
andpenalty nad the cost allowed by
law io C. J. Crispe for the said sum

of $4.69 and further certify that
unless redemption is made of the
said mineral interest in the manner

provided by law the said C. J. Crispe
will be entitled to a deed therefor, on

and after the first Monday in May,
A. D. 1927, on surrender of this cer¬

tificate.
In witness whereof I have hereun¬

to set my hand this the 3rd day of

May, 1926.
N. L. Sutton, Sheriff.

The said Joseph Buchanan Heirs
will further take notice- that if the
same is not redeemed before the first
Monday in, May, 1927, the under¬
signed C. J. Crispe will apply to
the Sheriff for a deed therefor.

. (Signed)
C. J. (.TUDSON) CRTSPE.

This Dec. 20, 1926.

K Follow directions and handle the
incubator correctly if the best hatch
of livable chicks is to be secured, say
poultry workers.

SUVA HOTEL
Reopened under new

managemen t. Excel-
lent meals, ffood beds,
nice rooms.

Reasonable Rates
Onnosite Der>ot
V. H. BeKART,

Manager

Qhese Improvements
are important
There are two general classes of
motor car improvements. Those
made primarily for their effect on
the public. and those made pri¬
marily for their effect upon the car.

\ «.»"** .. 7 .. , *, »

You will perceive at once that Dodge
Brothers new five-bearing crank¬
shaft, two-unit starting and lighting
system, air cleaner and other recent
improvements, are the sort that ,

represent genuine value.
( , V * »

They are sound and substantial bet¬
terments, producing definite and
marked results, and as such they
are typical of Dodge Brothers
methods and product

i" ^

SEDAN.... .... ..... .$1005.51
COUPE .... $948.;>0
TOURING CAR ..... .... .....$897.00
ROADSTER -1 $895.00

D'iivom!
>.

II BtCEAITAlr. JR.
?.ih, .*.

< ." ?'...¦¦. <>" "vv1 '* 5 . 'V >
'

We Also Sell Dependable Used Cars

Dodee- Brothers
MOTOR CARS

^Whenyouneedthat
EXTRA PULL

)

IN an emergency.when you have to
slow down on a hill.when you need

a sudden burst of speed.when the loacK
is heavy or the going is poor.you find a

new reserve of power' in your motor
with ESSO in the tank. ESSO gives a new

sparkle, a new satisfaction to Winter
driving. Try a tankful.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(n.j.)

SM9

_ ;

(

\

TheGIANTPOWER FUEL^
Costs more.worth it, '.!


